April 27, 2019

Box score

Miami (Ohio) vs. Ohio
4/27/2019 at Athens, Ohio (Ohio Softball Field)

Miami (Ohio): TRAN. LOTT. WILMOT 2. WAHL; LECKINGER; WILMOT 6; DOTSON.
Ohio: M. Brunswick. A. Englant.

MIAMI (OHIO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIERSTRA (W, 12-7)</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OHIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. McCrady (L, 18-11)</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Kohl</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miami (Ohio): Batters Faced - VIERSTRA 30.
Ohio: Batters Faced - M. McCrady 23; M. Kohl 13. HBP - M. McCrady; M. Kohl.

Umpires - HP: Michael Kruzel , 1B: Jerry Lewellen , 3B: Gavin Ramsey
Start: 1:00 PM Duration: 2:15 Attendance: 0
Weather: 62 degrees, sunny
## Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INNINGS</th>
<th>PLAY</th>
<th>V - H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Ohio) 2nd</td>
<td>WILMOT homered to right field, 2 RBI; VASQUEZ scored.</td>
<td>2 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Ohio) 6th</td>
<td>WAHL singled to left field, RBI; LOTT scored.</td>
<td>3 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Ohio) 6th</td>
<td>WILMOT singled to center field, RBI; COYNE advanced to second; VASQUEZ advanced to third; BARLOW scored.</td>
<td>4 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Ohio) 6th</td>
<td>DOTSON singled through the left side, RBI; WILMOT advanced to second; COYNE advanced to third; VASQUEZ scored.</td>
<td>5 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Ohio) 7th</td>
<td>LECKINGER reached on a fielder's choice, RBI; VASQUEZ advanced to second; WAHL out at third ss unassisted; LOTT scored.</td>
<td>6 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Ohio) 7th</td>
<td>WILMOT homered to center field, 3 RBI; LECKINGER scored; VASQUEZ scored.</td>
<td>9 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## All Plays

### Miami (Ohio) Top of 1st Inning

- TRAN walked.
- LOTT fouled out to If; TRAN advanced to second. (1 out)
- SLONE struck out swinging. (2 out)
- WAHL struck out swinging. (3 out)

**Inning Summary:** 0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB

### Ohio Bottom of 1st Inning

- A. Englant struck out swinging. (1 out)
- K. Yun struck out swinging. (2 out)
- A. Day walked.
- M. Geno walked; A. Day advanced to second.
- N. Alvarez struck out swinging. (3 out)

**Inning Summary:** 0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 2 LOB

### Miami (Ohio) Top of 2nd Inning

- VASQUEZ hit by pitch.
- LECKINGER out at first 3b to 2b, SAC, bunt; VASQUEZ advanced to second. (1 out)
WILMOT homered to right field, 2 RBI; VASQUEZ scored.
DOTSON flied out to cf. (2 out)
MOORE struck out swinging. (3 out)

**Inning Summary: 2 Runs , 1 Hits , 0 Errors , 0 LOB**

**Ohio Bottom of 2nd Inning**

C. Pond grounded out to 1b unassisted. (1 out)
M. Brunswick singled to right field.
C. Spacek grounded out to 2b; M. Brunswick advanced to second. (2 out)
D. Cole struck out swinging. (3 out)

**Inning Summary: 0 Runs , 1 Hits , 0 Errors , 1 LOB**

**Miami (Ohio) Top of 3rd Inning**

TRAN struck out looking. (1 out)
LOTT flied out to lf. (2 out)
SLONE popped up to lf. (3 out)

**Inning Summary: 0 Runs , 0 Hits , 0 Errors , 0 LOB**

**Ohio Bottom of 3rd Inning**

A. Englant singled through the left side.
K. Yun lined out to rf. (1 out)
A. Englant stole second.
A. Day popped up to lf. (2 out)
M. Geno singled to center field; A. Englant advanced to third.
N. Alvarez popped up to rf. (3 out)

**Inning Summary: 0 Runs , 2 Hits , 0 Errors , 2 LOB**

**Miami (Ohio) Top of 4th Inning**

WAHL struck out looking. (1 out)
VASQUEZ walked.
LECKINGER popped up to ss. (2 out)
WILMOT struck out swinging. (3 out)

**Inning Summary: 0 Runs , 0 Hits , 0 Errors , 1 LOB**

**Ohio Bottom of 4th Inning**

C. Pond struck out swinging. (1 out)
M. Brunswick fouled out to 1b. (2 out)
C. Spacek grounded out to p. (3 out)
Miami (Ohio) Top of 5th Inning

DOTSON popped up to rf. (1 out)
MOORE struck out swinging. (2 out)
TRAN grounded out to ss. (3 out)

Inning Summary: 0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB

Ohio Bottom of 5th Inning

A. Holland pinch hit for D. Cole.
A. Holland grounded out to 3b, bunt. (1 out)
A. Englant walked.
K. Yun popped up to cf. (2 out)
A. Day singled up the middle; A. Englant advanced to second.
M. Geno popped up to 3b. (3 out)

Inning Summary: 0 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors, 2 LOB

Miami (Ohio) Top of 6th Inning

D. Cole to rf for A. Holland.
LOTT doubled to center field.
SLONE flied out to rf; LOTT advanced to third. (1 out)
WAHL singled to left field, RBI; LOTT scored.
BARLOW pinch ran for WAHL.
VASQUEZ walked; BARLOW advanced to second.
M. Kohl to p for M. McCrady.
LECKINGER hit by pitch; VASQUEZ advanced to second; BARLOW advanced to third.
COYNE pinch ran for LECKINGER.
WILMOT singled to center field, RBI; COYNE advanced to second; VASQUEZ advanced to third; BARLOW scored.
DOTSON singled through the left side, RBI; WILMOT advanced to second; COYNE advanced to third; VASQUEZ scored.
ZAFFINO pinch hit for MOORE.
ZAFFINO reached on a fielder's choice; DOTSON advanced to second; WILMOT advanced to third; COYNE out at home ss to c.
TRAN fouled out to lf. (3 out)

Inning Summary: 3 Runs, 4 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB

Ohio Bottom of 6th Inning

WAHL to 1b for BARLOW.
LECKINGER to c for COYNE.
MOORE to 3b for ZAFFINO.
N. Alvarez grounded out to ss. (1 out)
C. Pond flied out to cf. (2 out)
M. Brunswick doubled to left center.
C. Spacek popped up to 3b. (3 out)

**Inning Summary: 0 Runs , 1 Hits , 0 Errors , 1 LOB**

### Miami (Ohio) Top of 7th Inning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOTT</td>
<td>singled to right field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLONE</td>
<td>flied out to lf. (1 out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHL</td>
<td>singled to center field; LOTT advanced to second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASQUEZ</td>
<td>singled to shortstop; WAHL advanced to second; LOTT advanced to third.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECKINGER</td>
<td>reached on a fielder's choice, RBI; VASQUEZ advanced to second; WAHL out at third ss unassisted; LOTT scored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMOT</td>
<td>homered to center field, 3 RBI; LECKINGER scored; VASQUEZ scored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTSON</td>
<td>walked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>struck out swinging. (3 out)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inning Summary: 4 Runs , 4 Hits , 0 Errors , 1 LOB**

### Ohio Bottom of 7th Inning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBREY</td>
<td>to rf for DOTSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Cole</td>
<td>flied out to cf. (1 out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Englant</td>
<td>singled up the middle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Yun</td>
<td>flied out to cf. (2 out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Day</td>
<td>grounded out to ss. (3 out)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inning Summary: 0 Runs , 1 Hits , 0 Errors , 1 LOB**